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LEATHERIABBOPERS.
The St. Faul and Minneapolis

Teams Do Some Great
Slugging-.

Minneapolis Gets Slightly the
Eest of It—The Score

14 to 10.

A Magnificent Contest Be-
tween the Boston and

. Washington Teams.

Philadelphia Beats New York
—The Athletics Lead the

Americans.

There was great chasing of leather on
the Minneapolis grounds yesterday, and
it was difficultto tell whether Minneap-
olis or St. Paul chased the more or the
harder. St. Paul chased oftencr, but
the local team chased further when it
got started. Five times the lively ball
was boosted over the surrounding
fences, three times the fence beine the
far one. Never until yesterday has this
feat been performed. Traditions of base
boll contain no wild dream of slugging
that encompassed such a deed as
driving a ball over that fence. To be
sure the diamond has been changed,
but even now it is a beauty of a long
hit. Earle was the first to hit the mark,
with as long a drive as the ground
ever knew. "Kobinson next essayed it,
the ball falling between the fences and
Parle fishing it out of a small bole.
Then Pickett lifted it over, and for an
Instant his usually gruff, kicking
scowl gave way to a gleam of
delight." Such was the game yester-
day. It was no day for pitch-
ers, and if the base' ball cranks
are fond <>!' slugging, they got their fill.
-"Peekaboo" Veach, who handled the
curves for St. Paul, became a mark for
fourteen singles, three doubles and two
home runs, which he suffered with a
bland .smile. Parsons, the resent

INTERNATIONAL ADDITION
to the Minneapolis team, had three sin-
gles, two doubles and two home runs
knocked out of him in four innings, and
knew when he had enough. Winkle-
man succeeded him. and after that St.
Paul got but two safe hits in
the five innings. St. Paul had an olf
day in the field. Murphy and Morrissy
laying out two errors each, while Pick-
ett, Shafer and Veach each gathered
three together. Minneapolis got four
fielding errors, one of which was caused
by an accident and another by the um-
pire. Tom Murphy officiated in the lat-
ter capacity, and was made to feel that
a discriminating grand stand, loaded
down with partisans, is a holy terror
to the man who errs in judgment.
Graves, the new catcher, made his
debut behind the bat and proved him-
self a great man. Four times he lined
the ball out, safely and bis throwing
was superb. The only error he gathered
was caused by stepping on bis mask,
giving. JMorrisey a run. The batting of
Graves, Winkleman, Brosnan, Robin-
son, Keilly and Pickett was very dis-
couraging to the pitchers and
enthusine to the stands. A total
of forty-nine bases was hammered out,
Jlinneapolis getting twenty-seven and
St. Paul twenty-two. And that tells the
tale. The game ran along evenly until
the seventh inning, when Minneapolis
jumped upon Veach with both feet after
two men were out. Eleven men went
to bat, driving out five smiles and two
home runs, netting seven runs. A
triple, passed ball and home run for St.
Paul in the eighth, added three to St.
Paul's score, making up its tenth.
There were no brilliant plays in the
game, which was far from model. The-
score is as follows:
MINNEAPOLIS. A P. It 111 SB PO A X

Hawes, lb ... 6*l 2 0 7 1 0
Patton, rf. ... 0 12 0 2 0 0
Robinson, 3d.. 5 2 2 1111
Winkleman, If 5281181
Brosnan. 2b.. (J 13 12 10
McCullom, cf. 5 2 112 0 1
Parlous, p.... 5 2 2 12 4 1
.Shaw, ss 5 10 0 2 3 1
Graves, c 5 2 4 18 11

Total 48 14 19 6 27 10 6
ST.PAUL. ABRIBSBI'O A

_
Shafer. 2b 4 0 0 0 4 C 3
Earle. If 5 110 0 0 0
Murphy,ef.... 5 0 0 10 12
Carroll, if 5 0 0 0 10 0
Reillv, 3b 4 13 14 2 0
Veach, p 4 2 10 0 3 3
Morrissy, lb. 3 3 1 09 0 2
Pickett, 55.... 4 3 3 0 13 3
Kemmler, c.. 4000840

Totals 38 10 9 2 27 19 13
Minneapolis. '220007 0 o—l4
St. Paul O 3 13 0 0 0 3 o—lo

Earned inns, Minneapolis 4, St. Paul 4;
two-base hits, McCullom, Pickett, Beilly and
flawes; three-base bit, Reilly; home runs.
"/"each. Earle, Robinson, Winkleman and
Pickett : bases on called balls, oil' Parsons 1,
offVeach 3. off Winkleman 1 struck out,
by Parsons 3, by Veach 2, by Winkleman 7;
passed balls. Craves 2; time of game, two
hours; umpire, Murphy.

ONLY ONE RUN.

Washington and Boston Play a
Great Game ofRail.

Washington, April 25.—More than
8,000 people witnessed a great exhibi-
tion of ball playing between the Boston
and Washington clubs here to-day. lt
required eleven innings to decide the
contest, and after a severe struggle the
Bostons won. It was a battle between
Clarkson and O'Day. and while the
latter had the largest number of strike
outs to his credit, Clarkson got a little
the better of the honors. The game
was won by the Bostons in the last in-
ning, with no one out. Kelly, the first
striker, hit a slow grounder to O'Day,
who fumbled the ball. lie then went to
third on a wild pitch and scored the
only run of the game on Wise's single.
Both batteries did splendia work, and
Nash, Myers and Gardner played brill-
iantly in their respective positions.
Score: ' -
\u25a0VVASIIIM'TON. A B R iBISBPO A E
Wilmot, It.. 5 0 0 0 3 0 0
Hoy.cf 5 0 2 0 2 0 0
Daily. if ..4000010
O'Brien, 1D... 4 0 0 0 6 0 0
Mvers. 2b .... 4 0 0 0 3 10
Dcaslev, c... 4 0 2 0 13 1 2
Irwin. '3b 4 0 0 0 10 0
Gardner, ss... 4 0 10 2 4 1
O'Day, p 4 0 0 0 0 13 2

Totals.... |~38 0 5 0 30 20 5

BOSTON. ABB lB S BP O A _
Kellv,c 5 11 2 10 7 0
Wise, ss 5 0 2 0 0 3 0
Button, 3b... 4 0 10 3 12
Nash, 2D 4 0 1 O 5 0 0
Morrill, 1b.... 4 0 1 0 13 1 0
Hornung. 1f... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnston, cf.. 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Brown, if 4 0 12 10 0
Clarkson, p... 4 0 0 0 l 12 4

T0ta15....... 38-1 8 4 33 30 6
Wash'lonO 000000 000 o—o
Post. 000000 0 00 0 I—l

Two-base hits. Wise; double plays, Wise.
JNash and Morrill, Gardner and O JBnen; first
base on balls, Wilmot, Irwin. Gardner and
Wise; first base on errors, Washington 2,
Boston 2; struck out, Wilmot, Hoy, O'Brien
2, Myers. Deasley, Irwin 2. Gardner, O'Day
'_'. Kelly 2, Wise, Nash, Morrill3, Hornung 2,
Brown. Clarkson 2; passed balls, Beaslev 1,
Kelly 2; wild pitch, O'Day 1; time, 2:20:
umpire. Lynch. -

NEW YORK'S JONAH.

Philadelphia Beats New York on
the Opening Day.

New Yobk,April 25.—For the first
time in a league game New York was
beaten on the opening day, and on the
home grounds by a visiting club. The
team lost the game to a club which had
not scored a victory in this season's
playing. Somehow the Philadelphias
seem to be a sort of Jonah to the New
Yorks, and they invariably go back to
their city with at least two out of three
games to their credit. Fully . 10,000 . en-
thusiastic people were present. Welch,
who was in the box for New York, did
not seem up .* to his usual form, while

Jl" r*J*&*__£2l&Hl&i**ck__&'&f&tm.•

Casey, of the Phillies, was in fine shape.
Both men were well supported behind
the 7 bat. : Foster, Slatterv, Connor and
Tiernan played the best for New York,
while Mulvey, Irwin and Parrar carried
off the honors for Philadelphia. Score :

NEW YORK. A B lt lB 9 » PO A E.
Sluttery, 1f.... 50 2 0 4-0 1
Tiernan, rf... 4 0 10 0 0 0
Ewing, 3b... 4 0 0 0 2 2 1
Connor, 1b... 4 11 1 13 11
Ward, ss ..... '4 1 2 0 0 5 3
O'Kourke, c.. 4 110 2 2 2
Richard'n, 2b 4010110
Foster, cf..'... 4 0 0 12 0 0
Welch, p.... 4 02 005 0

Totals. ... 37 3 10 2 24 10 * 8
PHILADELPHIAA B 11 lB S BP 0 a c
Wood. 1f...... 4 12 0 3 0 0
Andrews, of.. 4 0 10 2 0 0
Fotrarty.rf.... 4 0 12 2 11
Mulvey, 3b. .. . 4 2.2 03 11
Farrar. lb 4 10 OS) 0 0
McGuire, c... 4 (\u25a0 10 3 1 1
Irwin, ss 4 0 0 0 2 4 1
Hallman, 2b.. 4 0 10 3 5 2
Casey, p 3 1 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 35 5 8 2 27 15 6
New York .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 o—3
Philadelphia.. ..o 0 2 0 0 10 2 *—5

Earned runs, New York 3, Philadelphia 1;
two-case bus, Ward, Muhev 2, McGuire;
three-base hits, O'Rourke, "Wood; double
plays. Ward, Connor and Ewing. Irwin, Hall-
man and Farrar; flrst base on balls, Wood.
Andrews, Conner*, hit by pitched ball, Fo-
garty; first base on errors, New York 0. Phil-
adelphia-! ; struck out, by Welch 2, by Casey
1; passed balls. O'Rourke 1, Welch 1; time,
.1:55; umpire, Daniels.

ATHLETICS ON TOP.

Cleveland Has No Show With the
Athletics.

Philadelphia, April25.— Ath-
letics experienced little difliculty In de-
feating Cleveland to-day. Beginning
with the second inning they got tho
gauge of Crowcll's delivery, and from
that on to the conclusion of the game
they hit him almost at will. Weyhing
was" a trifle wild, but he managed to
steady himself at critical points. Score:

* ATHLETICS. ABB IBSBPOA _
Stovey, 1f.... 5 3 3 0 0 0 0
Lyons, 3b.... C 3 2 0 1 3 1
Gleason, ss... C 1 5 1 0 3 2
Poorman, rf.. G 1 l 0 1 0 0
Larkin, 1b.... 5 2 1 1 11 12
Welch, cf ... 4 2 10 3 0 0
Bierbauer, 2b. 4 2 3 14 2 1
Gunning, c... 5 2 20 7 2 1
Weyhing, p... 5 0 0 0 0 4 2

Totals 4 (i 10 18 3 27 15 .
CLEVELAND. A

_
V, 111 SBPOA E

Hoc-an, ri 4 3 2 2 4 0 2
MeKean, 1f... 5 1 1 110 0
Uotaling, cf.. 5 12 0 2 0 0
MeGlone, 3b.. 5 0 0 0 0 3 0
Albert, SB 5 13 12 3 2
Strieker, 2b... 3 0 0 0 3 6 0
Faatz. lb 8 0 10 9 2 0
Snyder, c 4 0 0 0 G 4 3
Crowell, p.... 4 0 0 0 0 5 4

T0ta15........ 38 G 0 4 27 23 11
Athletics 0 5 12 13 2 2 o—l6
Cleveland 2 0010012—

Earned runs, Athletics 9, Cleveland 2;
two-nase hits, Stovey, Lyons 2, Gleason.
Poorman, Uotaling; three-base hit, Stovey;
home runs, Stovey, Larkin; double plays,
Weyhing, Gunning and Larkin; first base
on balls, Stovey, Larkin,- Welch 2, Bierbauer,
Hogan, Faatz; -hit bypitched ball. Strieker;
first base on errors, Athletics 5. Cleveland 3;
Struck out, Stovey, Welch, Weyhing, Hogan.
Crowell 2; passed balls, Gunning 4; wild
pitches. Weyhing 3, Crowell 1; time, 2:15;
umpire, Ferguson.

A PITCHER'S BATTLE.

King; Forced to Yield the Honors
to Mullane.

St. Louis, April 25.—This afternoon
the weather was chilly and cloudy, and
only a small crowd gathered to s 'e the
third game of the St. Louis-Cincinnati
series. Itwas a pitcher's contest, and
King had to. hand over the honors to
Mullane. The latter pitched steadily
and well, while Kimr was erratic in his
work, and allowed the visitors to bunch
their hits and win the game. Score:

ST. LOUIS. AB| BIBSBPO A E
Latham, 3b... 4 0 1 0 1 2 2
Lyons, rf 4 0 10 3 0 1
O'Neill, If 4 0 2 0 0 0 0
Comiskey, lb. 4 0 2 2 9 0 0
Kobinson. ss.. 3 0 0 14 4 1
McGarr, 2b.... 4 01 0 0 2 2 1
McCarthy, cf.. 3 0 0 0 3 0 1
Boyle, c 3 0 0 0 13 0
King, p 1.11 0 1 2 1

Totals 30 1 7 3 24 13 7
CINCINNATI. ABB l'B SB PO A E

Nicol, rf 4 10 0 2 10
McPhee, 2b.. 4 1 0 1 6 2 1
Fenucllv. ss... 4 0 0 2 0 4 0
Keilly, lb 4 12 19 0 0
Corkhill, cf.. 4 I 2 0 3 0 0
Baldwin, c.... 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
Tcbeau, If . . . 3 1 1 0 3 0 0
Carpenter, 3b 40 10010
Mullane, p.... 3 0 10 4 3

T0ta15....... 34 5 7 5 27 14 4
St.Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 o—l
Cineinna.ti 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 *—

Earned runs, St. Louis 1. Cincinnati 2;
three-base bits, Keilly, double plays, Fen-
nellyMcPhee and Keilly:first base on balls,
McCarthy, King2; hit by pitched ball, Boyle,
Kobinson ; first base on errors, St. Louis 4,
Cincinnati 6; struck out, by Lyons, King,
Baldwin 2 ; passed balls, Baldwin, 1; wild
pitches, King, 2; time, 1:40; umpire, Mc
Quade.

A ROCKY GAME.

Kansas City Done up in Great
Shape by Louisville.

Kansas City, April 25.—The score
tells the story of-to-day's game, which
was the poorest of the season. Attend-
ance 850. Score :
KANSAS A B X 1 B SB PO A B
McTamanv. rf 3 10 201
Barkley, 2b.. 5 0 1 0 1 4 0
Davis, ss 5 110 3 3 1
Phillips lb.. 5 13 7 12
Daniels, 3b... 4 110 10 2
Kowe, cf 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Toole, p -1 0 0 0 2 3 2
Jones, If 4 2 2 0 1 0 0
Brady, c 4 0 10 4 4 2

Totals 37 G. * 9 1 24 15 10
Louisville, A b lt 1 B s B 0 p a E

Mack, (5130241
Collins, If. .... 0 2 3 3 3 0 0
Browning, cf.. 5 2 3 2 2 0 0
Wolf, rf 0 2 2 0 2 0 0
White, ss .... 51 1 3 2 1 3 .2'
Smith, lb 5 2 1 0 12 0 0
Werriek, 3b... 5 3 3 0 0 11
Cross, c 5 3 2 2 5 4 0
Ramsey, p.... 4 2 10 0 9 2

T0ta1. ....... 47 18 21 9 27 21 ~
Kansas City...2 0 O 0120 10—6
Louisville.'. ..22003311 x—

Earned runs, Kansas City 3, Louisville
9; two-base hits, Brady, Browning, Wolf,
Mack, Werriek, Kamsey; three-base hits
Werriek, 2; home runs, Daniels, Smith;
double-plays, White, Mack and Smith; first
base a**, bails, off Toole 2, off Ramsey 2 bit
by pitcher, byRamsey 1 ; first base on errors,-
Kansaas City 4, Louisville 7; struck out, by
Toole 3. by Ramsey 7; passed balls, Brady 1 ;
wild pitches, Toole 2, Ramsey 2; time 2.
hours ; umpire Doescher.

BROOKLYN'S BAD WORK.

Inexcusable Errors Give the Game
to Baltimore.

Baltimore, April Barring a lit-*
tie wildness Mays pitched' a fine game

to-day, and was admirably backed up by
Holbert, while Kilroy was not in good
form, but received the better support.
Inexcusable errors by Foutz, Smith and
Pinckney gave the home team all of
their runs. Foutz let in two runs by a
muff of an easy ball, and Smith and
Pinckney each let in one by bad play-
ing. Attendance about 1,200. Score:

BALTIMORE. AB IBSBPOA E
Griffin, cf.... 5 0 10 10 0
Burns, rf..... 4 10 0 2 0 0
Shin. lie, 3b. .. 5 0 0 0 3 2 0
Farrell. 55.... 4 2 3 0 1 3 1
Greenw'd, 2b 4 Oil 0 00
Som'mer.lf... 3 10 10 0
Tucker, 1b... 2 0 1 0 11 0 0
Fulmer, C... 4 0 0 18 12
Kilroy, p..... 3 1110 7 1

T0ta15...... 34 .5 7 3 27 13 4
BROOKLYN. All B IBSBPOA E

Piuckney, 3b.. .5210031
McClellan, 2b. 5 1:30-3 21
Orr, lb .*. 5 0 1 0 14 IJO
O'Brien, 1f.... 5 0 112 0 0
Foutz, rf ..... 4 JO 1 0 1 0 1
Radford, cf... 3 1 '-0 0 10 1
Smith, 4 0 2 0.4 71
Mays, p........ 4 0 10.032
Holbert, c 4" 0 0 0 2 5 0

Totals.. 39 4 10 1 27 21 7.
Baltimore 00 2 110.10 o—s
8r00k1yn... .. 00100021 o—4

Earned runs, Brooklyn. 2; two-base bits,
Farrell, Foutz, Mays; three-base hit, McClel-
lan; first base on balls, off .Kilroy, 1 ; off
Mays, 2; hit by pitched ball, Burns, Tucker
2; first base on errors, Baltimore." 3; Brook-
lyn, 2; struck out, by,Kilroy, 7; by Mays, 2;

passed bail, Fulmer; wild pitch, Kilroy;
time, two hours ; umpire, Gaffney.

An Exciting Game.
Special to the Globe. - . >. - ' «r

Dubuque, 10., April 25.—Another ex-
citing and well played game jcame off

; to-day before a good-sized audience.
' Score : St. Louis 6, Dubuque 4. Keas,

of the Dubiiques' struck out ten men in
eight innings, and Tredway of the same
club, made a home run. The battery of
the St. Louis team was powerful. An-
other game to-morrow. ;

The Athletics Rise.
The Athletics took the lead yesterday

in the American association, the teams
of St. Louis and Brooklyn going down a
peg each and Cincinnati tying them. In
the National league Boston has a slight
advantage, though the percentage of
Chicago is equal to that of the beau-
eating aggregation. The record is ap-
pended:

NATIONAL. AMERICAN.
Won. Lost. Won. Lost.

805t0n...... 5 0 Athletic 5 1
Chicago..... 4 0 St. Louis.... 5 2
Pittsburg.... 3 1 Brooklyn ... 5 2
New York... 2 2 Cincinnati .. 5 2
Washington. 1 3 Baltimore.... 3 3
Detroit 1 3 Kansas City. 2 5
Philadelphia 1 4 Louisville... 2 5
Indianapolis 0 4 Cleveland.... 0 .7

Championship Games To-Day.
Boston at Washington, y:/'.
Philadelphia at New York.
Detroit at Indianapolis.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Louisville at Kansas City.

FINGER BILLIARDS.

Yank Adams to Give an Exhibi-
tion at the Standard To-Night.
Yank Adams.who is termed the "Dig-

ital Billiard Wonder," has consented to
play against the nine contestants in the
last tourney held at the Standard and
won by Albert Hoa. Adams not only
agrees to play them 1,000 or no count
to-night,' but further agrees to give any
gentleman the entire receipts of the
house if they succeed in keeping the
game as fast as he makes the billiards.
Yank is the only American billiardist
who has ever played for the royalty. In
1886 he appeared before the Prince of
Wales in Loudon and the Cointe Do
Paris in Paris. While in London John
R. Roberts, Jr., offered the Yankee $800
a week for one year to play afternoon
and evening at his Argyle rooms. After
playing for the Conite de Paris, the
Frenchmen wanted Yank to state his
figures for an indefinite period. He
has also played for three presidents, and
while in New York was paid by the
Vanderbilts and Goulds, $100 per night.
Bullock's Billiard Guide says Yank Ad-
ams has received for exhibition alone in
seven years over $70,000, or more money
than the balance of the billiard players
combined. His appearance at the Stand-
ard billiard hall to-night will be quite a
treat for lovers ofthe gentleman's game,
especially those who have seen Schoefer,
Slosson and Carter. Their work, com-
pared with that of the finger wonder, is
like a novice playing an expert.

Cricket at Minneapolis.
The Minneapolis Cricket club held a

meeting at the Nicollet last evening and
adopted adopted a constitution and by-
laws and perfected an organization.
The officers are E. 11. Moulton. presi-
dent; P. Kennedy, vice president; A. 11.
Chaldecot, secretary ; H. G. Evered,
treasurer, and 11. G. Massey, captain.
The club colors will be yellow and
black. The old grounds near short
line junction have been improved
and willbe used during the season. A
match game with the St. Paul Cricket
club willbe played on the Minneapolis
grounds May 5. The club consists of
thirty members, who are quite en-
thusiastic over the interest which is be-
ing taken by the citizens in this game
and the large number of applications
for membership which were presented
last evening. -.- 7yyy

John L. Banqueted.
Special to the Globe.

Boston, April 25.—A ' dinner was
tendered John L. Sullivan to-night by
his admirers, who gathered . at the
Quincy house to the number of about
one hundred: Harry Phillips presided
and William Daly, Jr., acted as toast-
master. There were but few speeches.

McCaffrey to Fight Smith.
Pittsburg, April25.— is stated on

reliable authority to-night that the En-
glish pugilist, Jem Smith, is. the man
Dominlck McCaffrey is to fight. The
contest will not take place be-
fore July and is to be ten
rounds with small gloves. The articles
of agreement are already sigeed, but
the place for the contest has not been
definitely settled. Smith will arrive in
New York early in June.

Will Furnish the Money.
Special to the Globe., Nkw York, April 25.—Richard K.
Fox in answer to Sullivan's challenge

says he will give Kilrain $5,000, or $10,-
--000 to make a match. IfKilrain agrees
to tight in a sixteen foot ring it will not
affect the American championship belt
which Kilrain now holds, as the rules
governing the belt call for a twenty
four foot "ring. Fox will, however, give
the money to Kilrain to meet Sullivan
in anyway Kilrain may elect.

Will Meet Curtis.
Special to the Globe.

Ashland, Wis., April 25.—Tom
Fraker will leave to-morrow morning
for Duluth to meet J. W. Curtis in a
ten-round glove contest for $250 and the
entire gate" receipts.

Foot Race at Sioux City.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, 10., April 25.— match
was made here to-night between O. D.
Hart, of Kingsley, 10., and C. R. Hunt-
ley, of Huron, Dak., to run 200 yards
for $500 a side. The race to come off at
the fairgrounds in Sioux City on Satur-
day, June 2.

Sports, Limited.
The Louisville correspondent of the Sport-

in*? Life says of the Milwaukee team: ''Hart's
Milwaukee team made only a fair impression
here. They are not the equals of the St.
Pauls, aud I do not think they will be able to
win the championship of the Western asso- '

ciation. -
O. P. Caylor says the Kansas City Westerns

are the fastest team of base runners in tbe
business,. while the association club com-'
prises the slowest aggregation of "ice-wag-
ons" in that organization.

Sam Morton has signed pitcher JDwyer, of
last season's La Crosse club, and lianrahan,
a Chicago colt, for the Maroons.

Duluth has decided to enter the Lake Su-
perior league.

•**» -
DULUTH NEWS.

Special to the Globe.
Dui.util April 25.—West Superior's

combination -citizens'- Democratic - Re-
pbblican-free-for-all ticket is Presi-
dent, H. J. Connors; trustees, J. S.
Stark, L. W. Safford. J. D. McDonald, ,
Ed V. Munday, Dr. A. E. McKay, 11.
B. Crandall; supervisor, A. H. Rogers;
treasurer, T. Ryan; assessor, M. C.
Meehan; police justice, Walter Dun-
phy.

A prominent politician from Steams
county, Barto's home, told ; a Globe re-'
porter this morning that Judge Steams
could easily get the delegation from
that county to the . fifth congressional
convention ifhe made any effort. But
Judge Steams will probably make no
fight in Barto's county for delegates. .

Twelve thousand dollars was refused
for the leases of the old buildings on the
corner of Third avenue west and Su-
perior streets yesterday. The owner of„
the land desired tobuild of brick.

Deputy Collector of Customs Thomas
Monaghan brought half a dozen "\u25a0 black

7 thorn walking sticks from Ireland,,
which he presented- to old friends here.

Troy contractors, are " building a
double," single and four-oared shell for
the Duluth Boat club. -. .The gymnasium
and sponge bath are well under way.

. . Person with money to invest will :do well
to turn their attention to Duluth and Super-

• ior. \u25a0-. M. B. Harrision, 002 1Duluth National
bank building, Duluth, has \u25a0 a large list of

: property in bothp laces forsale.....— •*-••» —~yy.
r. J Good quarters are the .25 cents spen
for Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer. .

r ... SUPREME COURT. : . .
Opinions Handed Down by Judge
• ' Vanderburgh— Cases Settled Yes-
v terday. 7 -

7 Several opinions were jhanded ;\u25a0 down
by Judge Vanderburgh, of the supreme ;

court, yesterday, of which the following
are the syllabi: , ly

: George ;J Bennison, respondent, . vs.
Samuel S. Walbank, et al., appellants.

:Syllabus— ln determining the relative
value of the evidence of J medical ex-
perts, upon the trial of an . action for
surgical malpractice, the jury are to
consider their jprofessional knowledge
and experience, freedom from bias and
the reasons they are able to • give for
their conclusions. Where the facts are
in dispute upon the 7 evidence, or the
opinions of such witnesses upon a given-
state of facts in the case materially dif-
fer, itmust be submitted to the \u25a0\u25a0Jury..
Order refusing a new trial affirmed. '\u25a0 /. VANDERBURGH, 3./
Albert Bartlett, appellant, vs. Lyman'

. Hawley, respondent. - ' IV l'

Syllabus— ln an action for malicious
prosecution the question of probable
cause upon a given state of facts is for
the court, but whether the prosecution
originated in malice is for the jury. If
may be inferred by the jury from the
want of probable cause and also from
conduct showing vindictiveness and ill—
will.oran attempt to use criminal pro-
cess to compel the settlement of a dis-
puted claim. But undisputed evidence
clearly showing that the defendant has
knowingly and wrongfully instituted a
groundless prosecution in willfulviola-
tion of duty and disregard of the rights
of the plaintiff, may establish a prima
facie case of malice, as a matter of law,
such as (if unrebutted) to justify the
court in setting aside an adverse verdict.
Held, that upon all the evidence this
case was for the jury to pass upon.
Where a request to charge is qualified,
but afterwards substantially given, or
the qualification is such that, considered
in connection with the general charge,
the jury cannot reasonably be misled,
there is no ground for exception. Where
a warrant is issued to an officer in •' a
criminal prosecution, the party making
the complaint is not liable for an act of
the officer unauthorized by the warrant,
unless he is known to have otherwise
aided or authorized such wrongful act.
Order affirmed. Vanderburgh, J. /
Harry B. Strong, appellant, vs. Mary

A. Lynn et al.. respondents. yy-'-.
Syllabus— Where a deed of assign-

ment by its term purports to convey
all the real estate and property of the
assignor of every name and nature,
and for a more particular description
refers to a schedule annexed, but
further recites that the intent. and
purpose of the deed is nevertheless to
pass and convey any real and personal
property of such assignor though not
enumerated in such schedule, r Held,
that the schedule did not limit the oper-
ation of the deed, and the effect of the
record of the deed was not impaired by
an omission of the schedule. • Where .
the title of certain lands appears of
record to be in the assignees under such
deed of assignment, a bona fide
purchaser thereof from them whose
deed is first recorded will be preferred
to a previous grantee ofthe assignor, in
an unrecorded outstanding conveyance
of the same land executed before the
assignment. Under general statutes
1878, chapter 40, section 21, a quit claim
deed, if placed upon record, stands on
the footing as other conveyances and a
bona fide grantee therein is entitled to
the same preference over prior un-
recorded deeds. Judgment affirmed.

VANDERBURGH, J. \u25a0

The following cases were argued and,
submitted: : ; 1

Cyrus Schwab, appellant, vs. Thomas
S. Kigby, respondent. , I..•\u25a0"\u25a0"',

In the matter of Willys G. Peck et a1.,,
for the appointment of a receiver for- ;
Peck & Son, and Huntress & Brown, J ;
respondents, vs. J.W. Howes, appellant. ' ,

A. N. Knight et al., respondents, vs.
Enos S. Alexander, appellant. ,

Catarrh to Consumption,-]
Catarrh in its destructive force stands next

to and undoubtedly leads on to consump-
tion. Itis therefore singular . that thess af-
flicted with this fearful disease should not
make it the object of their lives to rid them-
selves of it. deceptive remedies concocted
by ignorant pretenders to medical knowledge
have weakened the confidence of the great .
majority of sufferers iv all advertised reme-
dies. They become resigned to a life of
misery rather than torture themselves with
doubtful palliatives. ''\u25a0-.'. 'z7

•But this willnever do. Catarrh must be
met at every stage and combated with all our
might. In many cases the disease has as-
sumed dangerous symptoms. The bones and
cartilage of the nose, the organs of hearing,
of seeing and of tasting so affected as to be
useless, the uvula so elongated, the tbroat so
inflamed and irritated as to produce a con-
stant and distressing cough.

Sakford's Radical Cure meets every
phase ofCatarrh, from asimple head cold to

the most loathsome and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, econom-
ical and never-failing. * *

Each package contains one bottle of the
Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solv-
ent aud an Improved Inhaler, with treatise;
price, $1.

Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston.

Mb. j UTERINE PAIRS
l?K__||_)And Weaknesses instantlyrelieved
«P,( by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
HrSL;:'^ l'ltiatcr, a Perfect Antidote to
%___sii> Pain, Inflammation and Weakness.
A new, most agreeable, instantaneous and in
fallible pain-Rilling piaster, especially,
adapted to relieve female pains and weak-
nesses. .Vastly superior to all other plasters.
At all druggists, 25 cents; five for $1 ; or,
postage frte, of Potter Drug and Chemical
Co., Boston, Mass.

r

OH! MYHEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-10-pho-ros will do for
others what it didfor the following
parties: "-r. ,

Williarosport. Ind., Oct. 8. 1887.
Having been afflicted with neuralgia foi

the post four years, and tryingalmost every-
thing, but in vain. Ifinallyheard of Athlo-
phoros. After taking one buttle Ifound i)
to be helping me, and after takingfour bot-
tles of Athlophoros and one ofPills, Ifound
that I was entirely well. 1 I think the medi-
cine is positively a sure cure.

'":\u25a0•:.- .'. Chauncey B. Reddick.
Mt. Carmel, 111., Doc. 26, 1887.

Ihave used Athlophoros in my family and
find itto be the greatest medicine for neu-„ , ralgia in existence and having had its fangs
fastened upon me forthe past SO years 1know
whereof Ispeak. Mrs. Julia Chilton,

*****"-Send 6 ceu',s for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Tax Judgment, Sale.
County Auditor's Office, ) *.

St. Paul, April15, 1888.! f*.7
Pursuant to a real estate tax judgment: of

the district court, in the county of Ramsey, *
state ofMinnesota, entered t .y v-
The 21st Day of March, 1888,

y.y. -77 - \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0- i ry.
in proceedings for : enforcing payment;* of'
taxes and penalties upon real estate in the
county of Ramsey remaining ; delinquent on
the first • Monday in ; January, 1888, and . of '
the statutes in such cases made and provided S
Ishall on ;'\-'?T:3!_W§_W_sT-' \u25a0

'\u25a0 { //.'

The ftt Day of May, 888,
yyyy„r, :r; '"7'}y-,yy~.. \u0084 j y-
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the County
Auditor's oflice, in the city of : St. Paul .ana
county ofRamsey,

SELL THE LANDS
which are charged with taxes, penalties and
costs in said judgment, and on which taxes
shall not have been previously paid.

M. F. KAIN,
; : Auditor ofRamsey County.

STREET SPRINKLING.
: Persons wanting . sprinkling done will
call at once. /;.-.

FORRESTAL BROS.,
24 West Sixth St. Telephone 1044-2.

nßHTrarnj. E. INGHAM,I• Private office for confident « • **? ***"V**A^«lj
\u25a0tial Jbusiness.

a Pawnbroker's 327 JclCkSOn Street,\u25a0no evidence of a Pawnbroker's! O-i/ JaCKSOII Otreet,
WmiS'' \u25a0\u25a0IM 11 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Hll IIH\u25a0MT— ' * ST. PiiIJI"-WIIIIIIMWIIII-**--**-*****-!*\u25a0—**—

T THIS WQRD \u25a0

INSTALLMENTJ
Means from us much more than it usually does. By ft we mean that we otf-jr ygty j
jrour choice from one of tfw**-^

BJ__*dJ^wjccft4 fltocks ofS^im^^t^and $tov«s In St. RaP, ob Swyteftfe a&<Tvstoclow J-ftfta; Wtrtst VotLwJJ
call andilve us an opporttntttt M j>rove to yon l_rtLMft9«R JWfwMW« Off*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
Under Decree. —State of Minnesota. *

County of Ramsey— District Court, Second
Judicial District •**_

Whereas, a certain Judgment and decree
was duly entered and docketed in the Dis-
trict Court of Ramsey County aforesaid, on
the 31st day of October, 18*7, ip an action
wherein George A. Who*.tOn and Clinton JE.
Reynolds, conarfuers as Wheaton, Reynolds &
company, are plaintiffs, and Mary B. Pease is
defendant,. In favor of said plaintiffs and
against said defendant, for the sum of five
hundred twenty-six and 86-100 dollars
(§526.86). which said Judgment was decreed
a specific lien from and since the second day
ofJune, 1886, on the following described
real estate and premises, together with the
buildings thereon, situate in the County of
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, to-wit: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner ofLot No.
seven (7), in Pease's rearrangement of lots 3,
4. 7 and 8, in Prospect Hill, according to the
plat thereof; thence west on the south line
of said Lot No. seven to the southeast corner
;of land owned by David Robertson, being
235 feet, more or less ; thence north 132 ieet

Jto the northeast corner of said Robertson's
land: thence east 235 feet to east line of said
Lot No. seven ; thence south 132 feet tothe
place of beginning.

Aud, whereas, it was further decreed that
said premises be sold- to satisfy said judg-
ment,

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
Iwill sell the premises above described atpublicauction, according to the statute in
such coses made and provided, on Tuesday,
the 12th day of Juue, 188*-", at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the court
house, in the cityof St. Paul, in said county,
to satisfy the judgment aforesaid and tho
costs and expenses of sale.

Dated April 25, 1838.
FRED RICHTER,

Sheriff ofRamsey County, Minnesota.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale— Notice Is hereby given that

under date of November Sth, A. D.
1883, Theodore Larson, an unmarried
man, as mortgagor, executed to the
North Star Building Society of St. Paul,
Minnesota, as. mortgagee, his certain mort-
gage deed, whereby ho mortgaged to said
mortgagee. Its successors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the same being
in Ramsey county, Minnesota, for the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the prompt payment of
the several sums of money in said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the manner
therein stated; and notice is also given tliat
said mortgage was, on the 17th dayof Novem-
ber, 1883, dulyrecorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of said Ramsey county, at
page 218 of book 52 of the mortgage records
of said office, and that default has been
made in the payment of said Interest, and
also of said- premium, and -also of said
monthly dues named in said mortgage for
more than six months, and that the whole
principal debt has. by the terms of said mort-
gage by such default, become due, and that
said mortgagee claims there is due. and there
is due at the date of this notice, the sum of
Six Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars and
Sixty Six Cents (5025.66). And notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason of said default said power has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover said debt due as aforesaid, or any part
thereof. Notice is given that byan instru-
ment in writing, recorded on the Ist day of
October, A. D. 1885, in book 135 of Deeds, at
page 371 of the records of said register's
office, said buildine society released
irom tho lien of said mortgage
a part of said premises, leaving
subject to said mortgage the premises here-
inafter described. *

Now, notice is hereby given that by reason
cf the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises not released as aforesaid,' the same being
described as follows: All of lot number
fifteen (15), except the south one hundred
feet thereof, in Charles Weide's subdivision
of block thirty-four (31), of Arlington Hills
addition to St. Paul, according to the plats of
said addition and said subdivision, now of
record in the office of the register of deeds of
said Ramsey county, Minnesota, ill be sold
at public vendue to the highest Udder, In St.
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street, of the office of the clerk of the
district court of said county, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of Saturday, the sixteenth
(16th) day of June, A. D. 188*", as by law
and the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, tO satisfy the amount which shall then
be due on said mortgage debt, together with
the attorney's fees named in said mortgage,
and the co-us and expenses of this foreclos-
ure proceeding.

Dated April6. A. D. 1888.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY'

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
Chaui.es N. Bell, Room 51, GiltillanBlock,

St. Paul, Minn. .Attorney for said Mortgagee.

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFO Ramsey— ss.. District Court.
In the matter of the assignment of Clarence

M. McLain.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence M.Mc-

Lain on the utli day of April,1888, made
an assignment to the undersigned of all his
property, goods, credits and estate not ex-
empt from attachment, for the benefit ofbis
creditors. All bills must be settled with theundersigned, and all persons are warned
against payingclaims due said estate to any
other person unless authorized by me.

OSCAR M. METCALF, Assignee.
Dated April5, 1888.

Proposals Tor Indian Supplies
and Transportation. \u25a0

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Office of Indian Affairs, Washington.

April16, 1888.— Sealed proposals, indorsed
"Proposals for Beef" (bids for beef must bo
submitted in separate envelopes), Bacon,
Flour.Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as the
case may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 65 and 67
Wooster street. New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, ofTuesday, May 22. 1888, for
furnishing for the Indian service about 000,-
--000 pounds Bacon. 36,000,000 pounds Beef
on the hoof. 250,000 pounds Beans, 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1,000,000 pounds
Corn, 485,000 pounds Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour, 50,000 pounds Feed, 168,000
pounds Hard Bread, 07.000 pounds Hominy,
30,000 pounds Lard, 850 barrets mess pork.
11,000 pounds Oatmeal, 488.000 pounds
Oats, 122,000 pounds Rice. 9,000 pounds
Tea, 300,000 pounds Salt. 273,000 pounds
Soap, 940,000 pounds Sugar, and 42,000
pounds Wheat.

Also, Blankets. Woolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part ofTicking, 15,000 yards;
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling,
11,000 yards; Duck, free from all sizing, 48.-
--000 yards: Denims, 17,000 yards; Gingham,
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans, 17,000
yards; Cheviot, 12,000 yards; Brown Sheet-
ing. 2 10. yards; Bleached Sheetirg, -'-'.-
-000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards;
CalicoShirting, 6,000 yards; Winsey. 8,000
yards) ; clothing. Groceries, Notions. Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies, School Books, etc.,
and a long list ofmiscellaneous articles,sucfa
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc.. and
for about 550 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco,

Also, transportation for such of the arti-
cles, goods, and supplies that may not be
contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.

MUST BE MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT
BLANKS. "

Schedules showing the kinds and quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required for each
agency and school, and the kinds and quasi
tities in gross ofall other goods and articles
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed bybidders, time and place of de-
livery, terms of contract and payment.
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions, will be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
65 and 67 Wooster street, New York ; James
Lidgerwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., nt
Cheyenne. Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha. St.
Louis, St. Paul and San Francisco; the Post-
masters at Sioux Cityand Yankton; and to the
Postmasters at the following named places in
Kansas: Arkansas City. Burlington, Cald-
well, Dodge City, Emporia, Eureka, Oreat
Bend. Howard, Hutchinson, Lamed, McPher-
son, Marion, Medicine Lodge, Newton, Osage
City, Sedan, Sterling, Topoka, Wellington,

"Wichita and Winfield.
The right is reserved by the Government to

reject any and all bids, or any part ot any
bid. and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriation shall be made for
the supplies by congress.

Bids will be opened at the hour and ds^r
above stated, ' and bidders are Invited to be
present at the opening.

. CEIITIFIED CHECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or drafts upon some United States
depository, or the First National Bank of Los
Angeles, Cat; for at least 5 per cent of the
amount ofthe proposal. -

' J. D. C. ATKINS, Commissioner.
(12306-1500)

OTICE OF THE APPLICATION OF A?<
Insolvent Debtor fora Discharge from

His Dcljts.—Nojice is hereby given that David
J*. Crabbe, of the cityof Eau Claire, in tho
County ofEau Claire, in the State of Wiscon-
sin, will apply to the Judge of the Circuit
Court for Eau Claire comity, Wisconsin, for
a discharge from his debts, at said Judge's
Chamber! in the Court House, iv the city of
Menomonle, In the County of Dunn in said
state, on the Ist day of June, 1888, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 179 of the Revised
Statutes ofWisconsin.

Dated February 23, 1883.
DAVID F. C IIABBE. Insolvent.

ALLE.N'3
-ULC I NEL SALVE

Apositive cure for Old Ileers and Sores of
every name and description, no matter how.many years standing This Is the heavy
artillery of salves for Sores of long standing
Cores, also, Chilblains, Burns, Cuts, Felons,
4calds, Frost Bites, &c. »_ /T\g. *_.;All genuine bears %f^Jf3JwOSsignature. AgZMk^\i^**%,w**-4^^ t

_
fCjjciniß*

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF AGRICULTURAL
implements and machinery, oflice an*!

warehouse furniture, fixtures, tools, horses
harness, stable fixtures, and other, property
lately belonging to Tusler, Do Long _ Co,,
insolvents. * .
J—^CtiC-e is hereby given that by virtue of an
order ofthe district court ofRamsey county,
Minnesota, made And entered April7, 1888,
in the matter of the assignment ofTusler. Da
Long &Co., insolvents, the undersigned, the
assignee In said matter, will offer and expose
for sale at public auction to the highest bid-
der forcash, at the w'uTCiCu^ lately occu-
pied by the said Tusler, De Long A Co., No.
109 East Ninth street, in the city of St. PauL
in said county, on Saturday, the 2 1st day of
April,A. D. 1838, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day, all and singular, the mer-
chandise, stock in trade, farming and agri-
cultural Implements and machinery, otUco
and warehouse furniture, fixtures, tools,
horses, stable fixtures and other property
particularly described in the Schodules B,"
•*C" and "D," annexed to the statements of
assets filed in said district court by said in-
solvents.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY.
Assignee.

By S. B. McCoonnell, Secretary.
N. ll. The said personal property may

examined at any time prior to date of side,
at warehouse, No. 100 Last Ninth street, St.
Paul,

The above sale is hereby adjonrned until
10 o'clock a. in., Saturday, April28, 1888,
at same place.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
Assignee.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Notice is hereby given that under

date of February 2, A. I). 1885, Andrew
Erickson and Mary Erickson, his wife, and
Andrew Johanson and Christina Johanson.
his wife, ofSt. Pant, as mortgagors, executed
to the North Star Building society, of St.
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, their certain
mortgage deed, whereby they mortgaged to
said mortgagee, itssuccessors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the sam being
in Ramsey county, Minnesota, fur the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, Its suc-cessors aud assigns, the prompt payment of
the several suras of money In said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the manner
therein stated; and notice is also given
that said mortgage was, on the 2d day of
March, ISSS, duly recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of said Ramsey county,
at page 381 of book 59 of the mortgage
records of said office, and that default has
been made in the payment of said Interest,
and also of said premium, and also of said
monthly dues named in said mortgage, for
more than six mouths, and that the whole
principal debt has, by the terms of said
mortgage by such default, become due, urn
that said mortgagee claims there is due. and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the
sum ofThirteen Hundred and Six and 50-
--100 Dollars ($1,300.50); which sum includes
330 paid by said society for insurance on tho
improvements of said premises ; and notice is
also given that said mortgage, und the same
was recorded as a pari thereof' contains a
power of salo upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason of said default said power Ims be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover said debt due us aforesaid, or any
part thereof.

Notice is given that by an instrument
in Writing, recorded on the ' Ist day
of October, A. D. 1885, In Hook
i:>."> of Deeds, at page 371 of the records
of said register's ollice, said building society
released from the lien of said mortgage a
part ofsaid premises, leaving subject to said
mortgage the premises hereinafter described.

Now notice Ishereby given, that by reason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises, not released as aforesaid, the same being
described as follows: All of lots fourteen
(11) and fifteen (15), save the south one
hundred feet thereof, In Charles Weide's sub-
division of block thirty-four (34) ofArling-
ton Hills addition to St. Paul, according to
the plats of said subdivision and said addi-
tion, now of record in the ollico ofthe regis-
ter of deeds Of Ramsey county. Minnesota,
will bo sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder, in St. Paul, Minnesota. at tho front
door, on Wabasha street, of the officeof tho
clerk of the district court of said county, nt
10 o'clock In the 'forenoon of Friday, tho
25th day of May, 1888, ns by law and tho
statute in such case made and provided, to
satisfy tbo amount which shall then bo duo
on said mortgage debt, together with the at-
torney's fees named in said mortgage, and
the costs and expenses of this foreclosure
proceeding.

Dated April 0, 1888.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
' ii \s. N. lis:. i.,

Room 51, Giliillan Block. St. Paul, Minn., At-
torney for said Mortgagee.

PROPOSALS FOR [6-16] FRESH BEEF
and Mutton. Headquarters Department

ofDakota, Office Chief Commissar* of Sub-
sistence, St. Paul, Minn., March 37, 1888,
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject to tho
usual conditions, will bo received at thin
office, or at the offices of the ActingCommis-
saries of Subsistence at each of the posti
named herein, until 11 o'clock, Thursiia *,
April26, 1888, for delivery at Porto Abra-
ham Lincoln, Assinniboine, Bennett, Buford,
Custer. Keogh, Muglnuis, Meade, Missoula,
Pembina, Randall, Shaw, Sisseton, Snelling,
Stilly, Totten and Yates anil camps Poplar
River and Sheridan, of such quantities of
fresh beef and mutton as may be required by
the Subsistence Department nt these posts
from .July Ist, 1888, to Juno 30, 1880, or
such less time as the Commissary General of
Subsistence may direct.

Separate proposals will be received and
opened as above for furnishing at the re-
spective posts, during the BUM period, such
choice cuts of Fresh Beef and Mutton tor
sales to officers, as may be required. Bid*
willstate the price . per pound, net, on tlio
block. For conditions, etc.. apply to the un-
designed or to the Acting Commissaries of
Subsistence at any of the posts named, Tho
Government reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Proposals should be enclosed In
scaled envelopes and marked ''Proposals for
Fresh Beef and Mutton."

THOS. C. SULLIVAN*,
Major and C. S., U. S. A., Chief C. S.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— District Court, Second Judicial
District.
Louis Valiere, Plaintiff, vs. B. B. Larivero,

Defendant.
SUMMONS.

The State ofMinnesota to the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in the entitled
action, which baa been filed in tbe oflice of
the clerk of said court, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint OD tho
subscriber, at his office in the city ofSt.Paul,
in the county ofRamsey and state aforesaid,
within twenty days after the service of this
summons oil you, exclusive of the day of
such service, and If you fail to answer the
said complaint within tbe time aforesaid, the
plaintiffin this action will take judgment
against you for the sum of8501. 13and inter-
est thereon from and since Feb. 30, 1878,
besides bis costs and disbursements herein.

Dated Feb. 20, A. D. 1888.
I.V.D. HEARD,

Plaintiff's Attorney. St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, Second Judicial

District.
John Kessler, Plaintiff, against Jacob S.

Jen tor. Defendant.
summons. \u25a0

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint lv the above
entitled action, which has been filed
with the Clerk of said Court, and to
servo a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their oflice,
in the Globo building in the city ol
St. Paul, in the county of Ramsey and stall

aforesaid, within twenty days after the service
of this (summons on you, exclusive of the
day of sucu service; and if you full to answer.
the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to thy
court for the relief demanded iberolu.

Dated March 27. A. D. 188*". -
BAXTER, TOWNLEY & GALE,

Plaintiff's attorneys,
62and 63 Globe Building, St. Paul. Minn.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-STATE OP
LV Minnesota, County of Ramsey— ss In
Probate Court, General Term, April. 2
1888.
In the matter of the estate of Adrail W. God-

ding, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of

Probate of the county of Ramsey will, upon
the second Monday of the month ofOctober
A. D. 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m., hear,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of <*11 persons against said deceased;
and that six months from and after the dato
hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time all
claims not presented or not proven to Its sat-
isfaction shall be forever barred, unless for
good causa shown further time lie allowed.

By the Court.
[l.a] E. S. GORMAN, Judge of Probate.

Charles A. Oosnnta, Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS - STATE OF
Minnesota. County of Ramsey— ss. In

Probate Court. Special Term, April 11. 1888.
In the mailer of the estate of Edward W.

Brown, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofPro-

bate of the county of Ramsey will, upon the
third Monday of the month of October. A.D.
188**!, at 10 o'clock a. in., hear, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all person.**
against said deceased ; and that six month'
from and after the date hereof have bean al-
lowed and limited for creditors to present
their claims onanist said estate, at the expira-
tion of which time all claims not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction shall bo for-
ever barred, unless, for good cause shown
further time be allowed.By the Court, E.S.GORMAN.
[l.s.] ' tl" WlwffilPlrg'Judge of Probate.

John B. Spencer, Administrator.

\ ; . .--I

_M*_^_^_P^~*b> you want to hire a
_w_W__\_W^ tenement read Th? Glo'jf
gf*^ "Want" Columns.

A great many people who had no thought of visit-
ing our store, upon reading the following will
doubtless feel constrained to be present:

SATURDAY, APRIL 28,
The Following Genuine

i \ r nTH nr rn '^Ji Ui ULu ill UUi U

BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED:
300 Boys' Sailor Suits, 4—12 . 75c
150 Boys' Worsted Suits, 4—12. $1 25
100 Boys' Union Cassimere Suits, 4—12....... 1 75
200 Boys' Corduroy Suits, 4— 12 2 50

Boys' Knee Pants, Isc.
75 Doz. Boys' Unlaundried Shirt Waists IC Pnnto

willbe distributed to our patrons at J UulllUi
150 Doz. Men's Unlaundried White Shirts, IJI flnri-ln

Union linen bosom, Saturday's price, i\ (J 0 1 1 1UI

gyln every department we shall throw out in-'
tense inducements, and it will be very hard
for you to keep your money if you attend
our great sale.

Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets,
UNDER INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

I
I

S<£ <£ <R <£ <£<p <p <p <p <p
Dollars are worth saving. Read a few of the

bargains I offer and see where you can save them.
CiENTS' GOEl> WATCHES.

O. 2,t-82-SOLID GOLD FANCY SHELL
engraved case; movement, 7 Jewels,

stem wind ana set, double sunk dial; $lo ;
cost $30. ; ,
fIU-lO—SOLD) GOLD NEATLY JEN-
-3pJ>o graved mansard case, 7 jewels, key

wind Elgin; cost $30. .. No. 150. *

0. 198-810; COST ISO-SOLID GOLD,
plated cap, good Swiss movement, si - I

ver dial, key wind; if stem wind would sell
seadily for $20. ' \u25a0 *\u25a0 * \u25a0

NO 284-815, COST 845-SOLID 18-
--carat gold-plated cap, fine Swiss move-

ment, key wind; ifstem wind would sell for
$30. - - -
NO '-'95, 820 ; COST BSO ;SOLID 18-CARAT

gold case, movement fine Swiss, black
dial, white figures, gold hands; ifstem wind
would readily sell for $50. <

NO. 227-825; COST $125: SOLID 18- J
caratgold case, elaborately engraved,

elegant movement, M. J. Tobias' independ-

ent sweep-second stop-watch; horse timer;

two independent dials forkeeping W ashiug-

tonandSL Paul or auy other two times,
which differ. \u25a0_ '\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

NO. 516-815, COST 840-SOLID GOLD
hunting handsomely engraved mansard

case; movement good grade of Hampden, cut
expansion balance; adjustable time screws; if
not, key wind; would sell readily for $-10.

NO. 281-318, -COST S4O-SOLID GOLD.
neatly engraved mansard case, Hamp-

den stem wind movement; fine timekeeper

and a decided bargain.

TVTO 840, $20, COST 835-SOLID GOLD,
IN medium weight, neatly engraved, stem
winder and setter, Waltham 7 jeweled move-

t, cin^expaii£ioji_balajice^___________
TVTO. 013-820. COST 838-A MEDIUM
IM weight solid gold stem winder and set-
ter handsomely engraved Swiss landscape

on' one side, shepherdess on the reverse;
movement is Elgin, 7-jeweled; expansion,
patent safety pinion. .

0.218 -820.COST 850-SOLID 14-CARAT
gold, neatly engraved, stem winder and

setter; fine nickel Swiss hands; full jeweled
movement. * * - -•\u25a0\u25a0'-"

\TO 201-840, COST 8100-SOLID GOLD,
IN 18-carat : gold hands, gold dial, very

heavy case, fine English movement, fun
jeweled. *\u25a0\u25a0 ,

0. 99-815, COSTB3B-SOLIU HUNTING.
14-carat case; key-wind; movement

very tastily engraved top and bottom; bal-
ance ; engine turned.

NO. 32-825 COST 860-VERY HEAVY
open-face, key-wind watch; 18-carat;

fine Swiss movement; full-jeweled case; is

elaborated engraved,has golddial figures and
hands ; very good watch for the money.

a 7_e_ -818 - SAME AS DESCRIBED
4>D/*v above, only case being nickel in-
stead of silver: chronograph attachment on
the above two are as correct as on a watch

that cost $200. -* \u25a0\u25a0

&1 1 1V-LOUIS XIV. CASE; PERFECTLY
3)11U plain cover; has a neat wreath
around edges; palace joints; weight. 55 dwt;
14-carat ; fine nickel, sixteen-size movement;
anti-magnetic, elegantly finished and a per-
fect timekeeper; specially made forperson
around electric machinery or railroads.

DIAMONDS.

%T7~ 812-DIAMOND RING RING\u26664* I made ofround wire twisted in a lo>er'sknot ana incenter set a small sparkling dia-mond. 6

.SH/)""008! F-VDIAMONDRING, EN-
W-*-*s graved shank; diamond set in a small
crescent.

%\ _V"°,0 ?T
x B*io8*i0-DIAMOND RING;

«jt*xt/ plain band, with diamond set macrown mounting.

C*lA-COSTB2S-DIAMOND RING, BAND•41*J. a twisted wire, two small fiery dia-monds, opal in center set crosswaysof ring:
a beauty.

(fSiA-COST 83S-NEAT, PLAIN WIRE
f**-1 band, two fine Hungary opals full of
that beautiful color and fire so much ad-
mired and a fine white diamond set in cen-
ter.

Si/10- COST ,;--TWO FINE WHITE
«4r" X'\J diamonds set on a plain gold shankoverlapping, appearing as two rings.
(tl £—COST 821-DIAMGND SET IN A
•VJ-tJ flat band set low down in gold; very
handy to draw glove over.
eOZ-y-COST A DIAMOND WEIGH-*ip/^*J ing a trifle over V2-carat, mountedin a crown mounting, engraved shauk: a.very showy ring for the money.

<E>j A-COST ?60; A BEAUTIFUL OPAL,
•4P*-±*_/ full of lire and color, surrounded by
eight pure white, sparkling diamonds.

CALL OR SEND FOR ANY GOODSwanted In diamonds, as I have thelargest s*ock, mounted or loose stones, in the
Northwest; you cannot fail to find what you
want, from a single stone valued from £5 to
8600. .
tit/1 (}—WORTH 805; A HALF-ROUND
«flJ**V_/shank set with five fine diamonds ; five
sapphires set in a Marquis setting in form of
an oblong-square.

(SjOA-COST 838; HALF-ROUND BAND;
-flw<_J ruby, encircled by ten small but fine
pure White diamonds.

FIVE-STONE CLUSTER RING;
%I'JA- diamonds willweigh %-carat, pure
white, but slightly flawed.
tii;^^—COST 830- PLAIN,SQUARE GOLD
\u25a0VOO ring, perfectly flat on top, three dia-
monds and two fine rubies set in a crown
mounting.

eiO-COST $18—A VERY NEAT OVAL-
«J'X>& baud ring, set with two rubies, two
diamonds, two turquoises; very neat and
tasty.

til;Oft— $42 — SMOOTH, ROUND
VtlU band, twisted in a scroll for a top:
mounted on same, three fiery opals and tour
small diamonds; makes a very attractive
ring. \u25a0 - . 7

\u25a0\u25a0 -
tit^A—COST 890— AFINE. PURE WHITE
*4PU"L/ diamond, weighing 1 carat, less 64.
a perfect beauty, set in a skeleton setting.

o*o/ "J—DIAMOND, WEIGHING Hi 1-32
•JJpOVJ carats, perfect in every respect, ex-
cept in color one shade off, full of fire and
life. •-*\u25a0-..-\u25a0•. ... *,' -. ' .*\u25a0 ".-\u25a0\u25a0

<g_*| *7_f\-COST 8160 — DIAMOND RING
\u25a0JJjLOc/ mounted in a trumpet mounting,
a continual flash of colors, trifleoff;forbrill-
iancy itcannot be excelled.


